
 

ELV Organization Rep Meeting 

November 10, 2019 

 
Start Time:  5:58pm 
End Time:  7:52pm 
 
Roll Call: 
 
All present  
 
Discussions: 
 

1. Introduce Steele Hill from Phillipsburg, N.J. - Tina Longacre & Steve Longacre 
 

 a. Discussions/Questions: 
 number of fields - have enough 
 surrounding towns and possibilities   

would they be interested in Fall Ball 
would they only have girls from Phillipsburg 
do they balance teams 
do they have a parent code of conduct 

b.  Vote - unanimous   
 

2. Treasurer’s report - $16,016.76 balance - $200 donation still needs to be made 
to Northeast for meeting room. - Accepted - Mike would like to see P&L for 
Spring, Metzger Tournament and Fall Ball - possible discussions will follow about 
future registration charges. 
 

3. Metzger Tournament - went well - will discuss date after registrations are going 
- possible after 4th of July or starting regular season a tad earlier and finishing up 
end of June.  - commit to date in March, discuss in January 
 



4. Fall Ball - need new coordinator - help with evaluations and draft – Mike & Heidi 
will assist in every aspect as done in the past.  Must discuss increasing our roster 
size.  Built a new form to order shirt names/numbers and family shirts. 
 

5. Umpire Contract - Contract up - Mike and Greg will have a sit down with Jon 
Adams for new contract – Possibly changing to one umpire for the JR’s and SR’s 
 

6. Spring Ball - Talk about levels in more detail in January - possible changes to 
discuss: 

     PK/K - coaches bad at reporting games played 
1st/2nd - coaches bad at reporting games played - possible pitch halfway 
through the season 

 3rd/4th - move pitching mound 32’, bring coach in at bat after 4 balls, discuss  
           about changing the 5run rule on a big hit.  Tested in fall ball. 
 5th/6th – Will wait for suggestions, but seems to be good as is.  Need to address  
           late innings. 
 7th/8th/9th - will discuss, waiting for emails – no complaints. 
 10th - 20 - not to be 21 before July 21st - will discuss, waiting for emails – no  
           complaints. 
 

7. Next meeting - January 12, 2019 @ 6pm Northeast 


